s I write these lines, the world is
being shaken by various events.
Tragedy follows tragedy, with
crippling effects on our society.
During Thanksgiving, when we express
our gratitude for all that we receive from
God, we must deal with loss, the loss
of that which is most precious–human
life. We may be personally affected by
this loss. Perhaps more than in the past,
we are grateful for one another. We are grateful for our fellowship. We
are grateful that prayer is returning to American schools and families.
We are grateful that people are aware of God’s existence.
Soon we will be celebrating Christmas, which reminds us of
the Saviour of mankind from a different perspective. Every year
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much effort is exerted in preparing the
perfect Christmas. We want to be sure
that every friend and family member
receives an appropriate gift. This is a
good testimony of our generosity and
love for others.
Terrorism has increased the number
of families that will be celebrating this
Christmas without their loved ones.
How precious is the gift of God’s
peace! It is a peace that the human
mind cannot comprehend. It is not
possible to touch it or to identify it by
physical properties. It is like oxygen. Without oxygen, the living
organism ceases to exist. Without God’s peace, the soul dies.
Let’s be sure to maintain this peace, and let’s not forget
the central message of Christmas: “…Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners….” (1 Tim. 1:15). This reality is mankind’s
only hope.
Editor-in-Chief Natasha Legierski

íi tyto øádky v období událostí hýbajících svìtem. Tragédie stíhá
tragédii a ochromuje ivot spoleènosti. V dobì díkùvzdání,
kdy si uvìdomujeme hojnost Boích darù, pøicházejí ztráty.
Ztráty toho nejcennìjíholidského ivota. Ztráty, které se
nás osobnì dotýkají. Snad více, ne kdykoliv pøedtím, jsme vdìèni za
to, e máme jeden druhého. Jsme vdìèni za obecenství. Jsme vdìèni
za to, e do amerických kol i rodin se vrací modlitba. Jsme vdìèni za
to, e èlovìk vnímá existenci Pána Boha.
Do této situace vstupují vánoce, svìdèící o Spasiteli lidstva, v jiné
perspektivì. Mnoho prostøedkù je rok co rok vynaloeno na pøípravu
perfektních vánoc. Usilujeme o to, aby na stolech nic nechybìlo
a kadý èlen rodiny i pøítel byl dostateènì obdarován. Je to pìkné
svìdectví o tìdrosti i lásce k blinímu.
Terorismus zvýil procento rodin, které proijí vánoce ve
vzpomínkách na ty, kteøí museli pøedèasnì odejít. Jak vzácný je dar
Boího pokoje! Je to pokoj, který lidský rozum nemùe pochopit.
Nelze jej ohmatat ani identifikovat fyzikálními vlastnostmi. Podobnì
jako kyslík. Bez kyslíku zaniká ivý organismus. Pøi nedostatku
Boího pokoje umírá due.
Buïme tedy vlastníky tohoto pokoje a neopomíjejme hlavní
poselství vánoc:  Jeí Kristus pøiel na svìt, aby høíné spasil . (I.
Tim. 1,15) Tato skuteènost je jedinou nadìjí lidstva.
éfredaktorka Nataa Legierská
o

[We will continue columns Builders and Makers of the Convention
and Czech and Slovaks and the Bible in next isues of Glorious
Hope. Editors.]
Front cover: Vit Malek, (photos–World Trade Center in
New York by Vit Malek, Corel photos)
Convention photos: Vlastimil Pojman
Back cover: Vit Malek—WTC in New York
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Baptist World Alliance News
November 2001
From the General Secretary

Denton Lotz
reedom from Religion
The idea of religion as an
institution that restricts and
denies freedom became
clear to me the other day when
riding home from the airport in
a taxi. The taxi driver’s accent
indicated he was a foreigner. I asked
him to which religion he belonged.
He answered, “I have no religion! I
am free!” It was a shocking reminder to me of the tragedy of
religion throughout history and around the world. Humankind
is yearning for freedom and hoping that religion will free
them, but then sadly humanity ends up bound and enslaved by
religious ideologies. I thought to myself, “There are Christians
like that also. They do not know the freedom that Christ has
come to bring. They are bound up in their rules and regulations.
Like the apostle Paul, they are yearning for freedom.”
After the tragic events of September 11, journalists, many for
the first time in their lives, are writing about religion. They
very often write from a secular point of view and examine
religion as a sociological and cultural phenomenon, and
do not really distinguish the differences. They assume that
basically all religions are the same and desire peace, harmony
and justice.
It was against this type of thinking that Karl Barth reacted
when he maintained that biblical faith was not a religion, but
new life in Christ. Barth emphasized that religion is man’s
attempt to find God, but biblical faith is God’s attempt to
find man. Religion tries to know God by laws and rituals,
by observances and festivals and man-made doctrines. In the
Bible, however, we meet a God who condemns all religions as
idolatrous attempts to control or manipulate God. We cannot
know God except through God’s revelation. And this revelation
of God is none other than God becoming a human being in
Jesus the Christ! There are those who have made biblical faith
into a religion, and as such it has become like all other religions
that sociologists and phenomenologists of religion study and
about which we read daily in our newspapers.
“Religio” in Latin means “to tie or bind.” This is, tragically,
the story of modern-day religious fundamentalism, liberalism
and all other ideological interpretations of religion. Sadly,
there are those who throughout Church history have made
Christianity into a religion of bondage, of restriction and
confinement, even using torture to ensure and protect it.
The Inquisition of the 16th Century is a sad reminder of this.
Dostoyevsky’s story “The Grand Inquisitor” reminds us of
this type of religion, which tells Jesus to go away and not
come back again: “They do not want you and your freedom!
They want the law!”
As followers of Christ, let us remind ourselves to preach
the liberating power of Christ and to confess with the apostle
Glorious Hope  Slavná nadìje  November 2001

Paul, “For freedom Christ has set us free; stand fast therefore,
and do not submit again to a yoke of slavery” (Ga1. 5:1). In
confronting the “religion” of Nazism, Dietrich Bonhoeffer
wrote of “religionless Christianity.” Perhaps we ought to read
his Letters from Prison again and remind ourselves that Christ
frees us from religion to give us true freedom. Then we can
witness to the taxi driver and say, “Because I have Christ, I too
have no religion. I am free!”
Mennonites Learn from Baptists
The Baptist passion for missions, for evangelism and for
conversion are strong points, says the Mennonite World Council
(MWC). In a recent issue of their second quarter of Courier,
the Mennonite Central Committee noted things they learned
from the Baptists during the Baptist Mennonite Conversations
that took place from 1989 to 1992. In turn, Baptists learned of
the Mennonite emphasis on church history.
Ross T. Bender, past president of the MWC, says, “BWA
representatives in particular were eager to hear these stories and
even to recommend that our communions join together in a
common service project. We Mennonites were confronted
with the fact that the Baptists had outstripped us in numbers
(43 million to 1 million) even though the Mennonites started
a century earlier. The reason is that Baptists never lose an
opportunity to proclaim the gospel and to extend an invitation
to accept Christ.”
European Prayer Call
During their September 25–29 meeting in Prague, Czech
Republic, leaders of the European Baptist Federation (EBF)
asked all of their member unions and friends to join in prayer
for Afghanistan.
“The decision to retaliate against the terrorists for the
destruction of September 11 was one that I am sure was not
taken lightly,” said Theo Angelov, general secretary of the EBF.
“What we must insure now, however, is that innocent civilians
will not pay the price for the actions of a small group of people.
We are asking all Christians to come together to pray for these
civilians and for a quick end to this war. We are also asking for
prayers for the United States and other world leaders as they
make decisions that will have long-term consequences.”
Re-printed from BWA News-November 2001
o

Convention Web
page is now
being updated
regularly
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A Panychida for the Dead
Pavol Kondaè

Translated by Peter Branda
lmost a month has gone by since someWe know that an act of this magnitude will
thing unbelievable and shocking has
not remain without some sort of reaction.
occurred. I am not going to describe
Today we already know that the US forces
the terrible events of September 11,
have taken action against those responsible
2001; you are probably better informed than
for this crime. Is this justified? People
I am. However, I cannot but speak about
search for answers in various places. Some
what has filled my heart and what I am feeling
answer based on their intellect, others based
even today.
on their conscience. Again, we look only to
I was deeply shocked and surprised, just as
God’s Word for an answer. We know that
you certainly were. I asked (I am not sure to
the state has the right to bring to justice
whom the question was directed, but I asked):
evildoers, murderers, thieves and other
is man really capable of doing something of
criminals. In this specific case, their task
this sort to another human being, even in this
is not easy. They must find those who are
enlightened era? To consciously destroy so many
truly guilty. The position of the criminals
lives, to bring so much suffering to innocent
is simpler. They do not consult their
people…. It was a terrible blow directed against innocent victims.
conscience or God; they strike unexpectedly and quickly
Those who died were ordinary people, including children and
flee. They may even kill themselves along with the victims.
the elderly, who did not harm anyone. Was it “mere” revenge,
But their crime still remains a crime…. The government
or a deed of blind hatred?
has the difficult task of ensuring that preventative measures
I was deeply shaken by the fact that the acts were committed
are taken so that similar acts cannot take place. They must
in the name of God. But which God? Does he ask to be obeyed
prevent the murder of innocent and defenseless people.
in this manner? Is this his style, his command or will? Was this the
May God give them the wisdom needed for the decisions
result of the teaching of the Koran or some other holy book? Where
that must be made.
is the world headed, what future awaits mankind?
I believe that many of you, perhaps all, have cried along with
Perhaps many people are
those in mourning. This
searching for an answer, just
was our quiet panychida,
as I am, but their questions
our memorial service for
What should we do in the days ahead? We
remain unanswered. However,
them. Surely you were also
need to remain faithful to the principle of
we are people of prayer and of
moved to help the needy.
the Word, not our word, but a
You prayed for God’s mercy
love and goodness. God is the source of all
higher one, the Word of God.
and consolation for those
that is good and the source of that most
I therefore steered my search in
who had lost their dear
precious value: life. Jesus asked: What can
this direction. I was not the only
ones, their husbands, wives,
be compared to the value of life? Life is
one. Even unbelievers reached
sons and daughters.
more than food, clothes or money, or any
for the Bible, especially for the
What should we do in
prophets and for the book of
the
days ahead? We need
other riches of this world (Matt. 6:25).
Revelation. Even the newspato remain faithful to the
pers quoted passages from the
principle of love and goodscriptures, for example from
ness. God is the source of
Revelation, Chapter18: “the great Babylon has fallen.” I had to ask
all that is good and the source of that most precious value:
myself whether this was an appropriate passage, whether they were
life. Jesus asked: What can be compared to the value of
not condemning the innocent.
life? Life is more than food, clothes or money, or any other
Certainly it is not our role during these times (or at any other
riches of this world (Matt. 6:25). It is our challenge to
time) to condemn or judge our fellow human beings. Only our
believe and to act on the belief that love is the best path
God and creator is competent for this. Only he sees the true state
for mankind to follow. Love leads to a wonderful future;
of things and only he truly knows our motives and our hearts. He
hate leads to complete destruction. There is no other way.
sees and also righteously judges, and justly rewards and punishes.
Let us attempt to stay on this path, and let’s recommend it
We should never doubt this.
to others. Let’s listen to God’s voice during these decisive
One question has been especially painful and difficult for me.
times: “This day I call heaven and earth as witnesses against
Is it possible for a religious person to commit or justify this mass
you that I have set before you life and death, blessings and
murder? Will we find a priest who would bless such a thing?
curses. Now choose life, so that you and your children may
What has happened to us?
live” (Deut. 29:19).
o
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Panychída za màtvych
Pavol Kondaè

 uplynul skoro mesiac, e
nejaký kòaz èi ve3⁄4kòaz, ktorý to
sa stalo èosi neuverite3⁄4né
ete aj poehná? Kde sme sa to
a okujúce. Nie, nejdem
dostali?
opisova otrasné udalosti
Vieme, e takýto významný
z 11. septembra 2001, veï ste o
èin nezostane bez ozveny, bez reaknich informovaní mono lepie ako
cie. Dnes u je známe, e ameja. Ale nemôem nehovori o tom,
rická päs udrela na potenciálnych
èo naplnilo moje srdce potom a
páchate3⁄4ov zloèinu. Právom? Odpodrí sa ma a dodnes.
veï si kadý h3⁄4adá, kde vie a chce.
Ako vari kadý, aj ja som bol
Niekto odpovedá pod3⁄4a svojho
vrcholne prekvapený a okovaný,
rozumu, pod3⁄4a svedomia. My h3⁄4aako iste aj Vy, milí èitatelia. A pýtal
dáme zase len odpoveï Boiu, jeho
som sa (ani neviem koho, ale som
Slova. Vieme, e tátna vrchnos
sa pýtal): naozaj je schopný èlovek
je oprávnená stíha èinite3⁄4ov zla,
vykona èloveku èosi podobné aj
vrahov, zlodejov a rôznych zloèinv dnenej osvietenej dobe? Úmycov. V tomto prípade nemá 3⁄4ahkú
Pavol Kondaè s manelkou
selne znièi to3⁄4ko ivotov, zavini
úlohu. Vyh3⁄4ada, vypichnú prato3⁄4ko neastia 3⁄4uïom, ktorí za niè nemohli . Bol to straný úder
vých vinníkov. Zloèinci to majú jednoduchie. So svojím svedona nesprávnu adresu. Zahynuli obyèajní 3⁄4udia práce, deti i starci,
mím, ani s vyou Boou intanciou sa neradia, prídu tajne a
ktorí nikomu neublíili. Bola to iba pomsta èi dielo slepej nenáneèakane a potom ujdú. Prípadne sa zabijú aj s druhými. Ale
visti?
zloèin aj tak zostáva zloèinom Vrchnos to nemá 3⁄4ahké, keï
Najhlbie mnou otriasa fakt, uvedomenie si, e sa to stalo v
chce zaisti prevenciu, aby sa druhý raz podobný skutok u nepomene Boha. Nejakého boha Akého? Káe on niekomu pracodaril a nezostal nepotrestaný. Aby nehynuli nevinní a bezbranní
va týmto týlom? Je to jeho týl, jeho spôsob èi jeho pokyn a
3⁄4udia. Nech jej Pán Boh dá dostatok múdrosti pri rozhodovaní.
jeho vô3⁄4a? Tak to káe Korán, alebo nejaká iná svätá kniha? Kde
Verím, e mnohí z Vás (vari vetci?) ste vyronili slzy a plakali s
sa to svet dostáva dnes a aký
plaèúcimi. To bola naa tichá
zajtrajok èaká 3⁄4udstvo?
panychída. A nielen to. e ste
Mono mnohí 3⁄4udia si lámu
boli pohnutí milosrdenstvom
A aké je slovo do budúcnosti pre nás?Vari
hlavu podobne ako ja, h3⁄4aa otvorili aj ruky k pomoci tým
len zosta verný zásade lásky a dobra. Boh
dajú a nenachádzajú odponajpotrebnejím. e zneli nae
je darca vetkého dobrého, osobitne tej
veï. Ale sme 3⁄4udia modlitieb
modlitebné prosby o Boie
a Slova, nie svojho, ale vypoteenie pre tých, èo stratili
neocenite3⁄4nej hodnoty: ivota. Èím vyvái
ieho, Boieho. Tak som sa vo
svojich najdrahích, nenahraèlovek ivot, akou protihodnotou?pýtal sa
svojom h3⁄4adaní pobral týmto
dite3⁄4ných blínych, manelov,
Pán Jei. ivot je viac ako pokrm, atstvo
smerom. A nielen ja. Vari aj
synov i dcéry.
a peniazea akéko3⁄4vek myslite3⁄4né bohatneveriaci a nekresania siahli
A aké je slovo do budúcnosti
stvo sveta (Mt 6,25).
po Biblii, a najmä po známych
pre nás?Vari len zosta verný
prorockých knihách, najviac
zásade lásky a dobra. Boh je
po tej apokalyptickej, teda po
darca vetkého dobrého, osoZjavení Jánovom. Aj noviny,
bitne tej neocenite3⁄4nej hodktoré priniesli otrasné správy hneï po oných udalostiach, citovali
noty: ivota. Èím vyvái èlovek ivot, akou protihodnotou?pýtal
výroky zo Zjavenia kap. 18: Padol ve3⁄4ký Babylon. V duchu som
sa Pán Jei. ivot je viac ako pokrm, atstvo a peniazea akéko3⁄4sa pýtal, èi siahli na správne miesto, èi nezatracujú nevinných?
vek myslite3⁄4né bohatstvo sveta (Mt 6,25). Je ohromne aké veri
Urèite nie je naou úlohou v týchto chví3⁄4ach (vlastne ani inoa pod3⁄4a viery aj postupova s presvedèením, e láska je schodnejkedy) súdi a zatracova svojich blínych. Kompetentný je iba
ia cesta pre 3⁄4udstvo. Láska vedie do krásnej budúcnosti, nenávis
Najvyí, ná Boh a Stvorite3⁄4. On vidí pravý stav vecí, verný obraz
zavedie 3⁄4udstvo do skazy, do totálnej, monoe koneènej záhuby.
a najmä vnútorné pohnútky a úmysly sàdc. Vidí a iste aj spravodNiet inej cesty. Pokúsme sa postupova touto cestou aspoò my
livo posúdi, pod3⁄4a zásluhy odmení a potresce èinite3⁄4ov dobra i
a doporuèujme ju aj iným. Poèujme Boí hlas v týchto historiczla. O tom by sme nemali ani na chví3⁄4u pochybova.
kých, rozhodujúcich chví3⁄4ach: Za svedkov volám dnes proti vám
Jeden otáznik sa vak ve3⁄4mi hlboko a bolestne zasekol do
nebesia i zem, e som ti predloil ivot i smr, poehnanie i kliatbu.
mojej due. Je to moné, e náboný èlovek je schopný vykona,
Vyvo3⁄4 si ivot, aby si il ty i tvoje potomstvo. (Dt 29,19)
vysvet3⁄4ova a ospravedlòova takýto masový zloèin? Nájde sa
o
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92nd Czechoslovak Baptist Convention
July 58, 2001

Christs Expectations of Us

If you love me, you will keep my commandments. John 14:15
t is really hard to believe that it has been a whole year
George Gregor and Bill Rotar gave full reports on the
since we said “Goodbye” and “See you next year
transactions of the trust funds.
at the convention.” This year we started one day
Natasha Legierski, editor-in-chief of Glorious Hope, reported
earlier (for those who wanted to relax) to celebrate an
that the May issue was delayed so they worked hard to prepare
Independence Day on July 4th. Of course, no real celebration
the July issue in time to be distributed at the convention
could be without fireworks. So we did have fireworks. And
sessions. We hope it will be on time in the fut ure. She
I believe that everybody like it so much, especially children,
thanked people for the contributions to the Glorious Hope
that we will continue next year with The Second Annual
but they would appreciate more contributions about what
Fireworks.
the churches are doing. The magazine is published in three
As usually Annual Czechoslovak Baptist Convention
different languages: English, Czech, and Slovak. It goes
started with meeting of the General Board which was held on
to many countries around t he world. We hope to have
July 5, 2001, in Crim
more information and
Dining Room.
reports from the Czech
The meeting was
and Slovak Republics
opened by president
in the future. Please
R. Dvorak with welsend us your informacoming remarks. K.
tion about your lives,
Devine was welcomed
churches, families, etc.
as the new pastor
We really appreciate
of the Hatch Hollow
your support and prayers
Baptist Church. Bob
as work on preparing the
read from Psalm 33
Glorious Hope.
and Colossians 3.
Her
report
was
“Whatever you doing
received with applause
word or deed do all in
and appreciation from
the Name of the Lord
all of the delegates. It is
Jesus giving things to the
a beautiful presentation
Father (3:17).” This is
that enables people to
Convention Choir
what we are called to
see our lifeline of misdo in the life of the church and in our homes and in our
sion. Be sure to read Glorious Hope!
convention. We were asked to remember Esther and Bill
J. Novak talked about tract ministry. Since last convention
Widlicka who had both suffered strokes in June so they
he received 668 letters of which 149 were new contacts. He
couldn’t be with us. We miss Helen Struharik. Milan Lev
sent over 180,000 tracts in the last 12 months. By now, over
is in traction with his shoulders so couldn’t attend. John
2,498,725 are witnessing in 63 different countries. He
Jeren Sr. was home caring for his ill wife Irene and for her
also mailed out 953 Bibles, 46 New Testaments, and 731
brother-in-law Paul, too. They sent their greetings to the
books, totaling 1,752 Bibles, 309 New Testaments, 1,494
convention.
books, 1,313 pencils, 1,441 pens and other Sunday School
We were led in prayer by J. Novak, D. Widlicka, N.
materials.
Legierski, and W. Rotar. Bob closed in prayer.
J. Novak, chair of the Nominating Committee, announced
Secretary presented minutes from midyear meeting. We
following committees as follows:
also heard reports from financial secretaries and treasurers.
Nominating: Joe Novak- chair, Daniel Widlicka, Jan Banko,
Treasurers George Gregor and Oti Alac were thanked for
William Rotar, Stan Mantle, Garth Priebe, Florian Manas,
their reports and the work they are doing for the convention
Kenneth Devine.
during the year.
126
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Budget: R. Dvorak- chair, G. Gregor, B. Rotar, O. Alac,
Henry Pojman, Vera Dors.
Time, Place: B. Widlicka- chair, John Senak, F. Opocensky.
Publishing: G. Sommer-chair, J. Novak, J. Banko, G. Legierski,
N. Legierski.
Auditing: R. Struharik-chair, L. Hala, R. Mazanec,
Missionary: F. Manas-chair, F. Opocensky, J. Andrs, L.
Hala.
Youth: Bill Rotar- chair, S. Michael, S. Mantle.
Awards & Recognitions: R. Dvorak- chair, F. Manas,
H. Horvath, G. Sommer
President and the Executive Secretary are ex-officio members of
all Committees.

We have not found the younger generation picking it
up. We are just holding our own. What is the glue that
holds our convention together? In the past, it was our

President Robert Dvorak then gave his report.

•Dottie

and Bob spent time in the Czech and Slovak
Republics. His employer sent them and paid the expenses.
They were met at the airport by Milos Solc, Jr. who took
them to the Baptist Headquarter apartment in Prague
where they spent a few days. He preached one night at
Milos Solc’s church in Vinohrady. He also preached at the
closing service of the Czech Baptist Union annual conference. Czech Baptists sent greetings to our Convention
and thanked us for the contributions they have received
from us for their mission work.

•They also went to Bratislava. Had conversation over lunch

with the secretary of the Slovak Baptist Union, Brother
Kulacik. Bob felt it is very important for us to invited
Jozef Kulacik, General Secretar y of the Slovak Baptist
Union, for the 2002 convention in Philippi. We want him
to know the heart of our convention and of their Baptist

Ján Banko, Robert Dvorak, and Convention Choir

churches but we are no longer a convention of churches.
It is individual persons who come together to support the
work. It is the fellowship and our yearning to be together
with each other. This isn’t enough for the future. We
need a strong sense of what we are doing as a mission.
Right now, it is a passionate commitment to the spreading
of the Gospel in Central Europe. It must be more and
more in t he foref ront… a calling f rom t he Lord to
evangelize in the Czech and Slovak Republics. When we
went to the churches to hold our annual convention meetings people were more involved in what the convention
was doing. How can we compensate for the loss of going
to churches when we are meeting in Philippi? We have to
let people know that we only come around once a year.
We must do what needs to be done to encourage people to
come and support the work of the convention.

•How do we encourage the young people to come and to

Dan Widlicka, Robert Dvorak, and Dr. Steve Markwood

Union. There was a date conf lict when we invited him
a couple of years ago.

•G. Sommer and Bob have talked repeatedly, and V. Dors
also brought it up, that this convention and its leaders
and basic financial support aren’t growing any younger.
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be interested in the work? Our children don’t know why
the convention was established. How do we bring new
zeal for the convention work? Tell the story of who we
can be in the future. Remind them of their roots but also
ask what we can do to evangelize the Czech and Slovak
Republics for the Lord. What is our Mission? How can
we serve our Lord? Perhaps we can have mini conventions
or smaller meetings so we can reach some of the churches
where we used to go. Go to individuals in churches
who were formerly interested and try to tell them what
our message is and could we tell their people about the
convention work and mission.

•Elections will be held next year (2002). We need some new
voices and younger blood in the future.
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•The Toronto church is celebrating 60 years and invited Robert
Dvorak to attend and preach.
Executive Secretary, George Sommer reported:

•We are updating our Web page at least once a month. Please
check it often. www.ab.edu/czslbaptconv

•It was decided to publish two books and one of the books is
almost ready to be printed.

•Trans World Radio in Czech Republic published a history

of TWR in Czech language. They have translated it into
English and we will publish it. Should be ready in next
few months.

•He mentioned that the ad hoc committee decided to make

video clips of the convention to send to the churches. It is
on the back burner just now. He can take it further when
retires later this year. He would like to prepare a tape for
people to see what we are doing at the annual conventions
in Philippi.

•We were asked to give names of those who have passed away
since the last convention to Bob Dvorak for the Memorial
service.

•We were reminded of the change we made. Canadian delegates

will pay meals, accommodation and regist ration fee in
Canadians dollars. They no longer had to go to the bank and
send international money order in US$.

•We have received the Czech Baptist Union proposal for a new

church being started in Ceske Budejovice. Proposed sum of
US$11,000 will be sent in the spring of 2002. This mission
support is given to the Czech Baptist Union one year and
to the Slovak Baptist Union the next year. George Sommer
will ask the secretary of the Czech Baptist Union to send us
more specific proposal.

•It was announced that the midyear meeting will be held at the

Scranton Road Baptist Church in Cleveland, OH on Nov.
2, 2001, at 1 p.m. Daniel Widlicka will work out the details
with the local pastor.

•The 93rd convention will be held July 4–7, 2002. The 94th

convention will be held July 3–6, 2003. The 95th convention
June 30–July 4, 2004. All in Philippi.
Natasha Legierski reported that she couldn’t get anyone to
help as counselors with the proposed camp program so they had
to cancel it for 2001, but they hope that it will be worked out by
2002. We also need a program for college age young people to
keep them interested in our convention.
Jan Viktorin, Lubomir Vyhnanek, and George Cooper reported
about TWR work in both republics.
G. Sommer brought to the convention attention the “Policy
for Distributing Grants to the Czech and Slovak Baptist Unions” and
also the “Amendment to the By-Laws of the Czechoslovak Baptist
Convention.” These insure an orderly process of contribution
to these causes. It sets out the way those applications will be
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received and approved and the way in which they will
meet accountabilit y.
The second is the amendment. It was approved at the
2000 midyear meeting and checked with the IRS so that
we fulfill their requirements.
Following are “Policy” and “Amendment”:
Policy for Distributing Grants to
the Czech and Slovak Baptist Unions
The following policy has been adopted at midyear
meeting of the General Board of the Czechoslovak Baptist
Convention of USA and Canada, in Campbell, Ohio,
on November 3, 2000.
“The Czechoslovak Baptist Convention of USA and Canada
(formerly Czechoslovak Baptist Convention of North America)
may provide annual lump sum grants (currently US$11,000),
in alternative years to the Czech Baptist Union in the Czech
Republic and the Slovak Baptist Union in Slovakia.
Grants shall made after written application is received from
either the Czech or Slovak Baptist Union. The application
shall include the following:
Name of Union
Person responsible for administering the grant in the
Czech or Slovak Republic
Amount requested
Narrative describing how funds are to be used
At the end of the grant year the receiving Baptist Union (Czech
or Slovak) will issue a report to the Czechoslovak Baptist
Convention of USA and Canada confirming how funds were
spent, including names of recipients and/or receiving churches
and/or associations.
Periodically, site visit will be conducted by representative(s) of the
Czechoslovak Baptist Convention of USA and Canada to verify
first hand how funds were distributed and used.”
v
Amendment to the By-Laws of
the Czechoslovak Baptist Convention of USA and
Canada

•The

organization is organized exclusively for charitable,
religious, educational, and/or scientific purposes under
section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

•No

part of the net earnings of the organization shall
inure to the benefit of, or be distributable to its members,
trustees, officers, or other private persons, except that the
organization shall be authorized and empowered to pay
reasonable compensation for services rendered and to make
payments and distributions in furtherance of the purposes
set forth in the purpose clause hereof. No substantial part
of the activities of the organization shall be the carrying
on of propaganda, or otherwise attempting to influence
legislation, and the organization shall not participate in,
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Windsor, Christ Communit y Church in Campbell, Parma
Heights Baptists Church in Parma, Hatch Hollow Baptist in
Union Cit y, Shirley Mobley, Lillian Adams, John Jeren, Sr.,
Esther and Bill Widlicka, Florian and Barbara Manas, and
Scranton Road Baptist Church, Cleveland.
v
It has been second year now that we started our annual
convention on Thursday in order to make it “cheaper.” On
opening night, as always, we heard the choir from local Baptist
Church under the direction of Dr. Jud Bracey, accompanied
by Marija Sommer. They
bot h worked wit h con•Upon the dissolution of
vention choir during the
the organization, assets
duration of t he convenshall be distributed for
tion. President of Alderone or more exempt purson-Broaddus College, Dr.
poses within the meaning
Steve Markwood, greeted
of section 501 (c) (3)
us on behalf of the Colof the Internal Revenue
lege, and as usually, did not
Code, or corresponding
forget to greet as in Slovak
section of any future fedlanguage this year.
eral tax code, or shall be
We all missed this year
distributed to the federal
Manas the Mystic presentagovernment, or to a state
tion. Florian had a ver y
or local government, for
good intention to be with
a public purpose.
Alac Family and Youth Class
us, but he had to undergo
surgery.
The above amendment has been adopted at the 92nd Annual
As
always
we
enjoyed
Old
fashioned
hymn singing with
Convention in Philippi, July 7, 2001
our
talented
Bob
Dvorak
at
the
piano.
And
after that? Of
v
course an Ice cream social. All of that has become a tradition
Reports were made by missionaries telling about their work.
at our annual conventions.
Ruby Mikulencak told us about her added responsibilities
We heard many solos and other musical numbers. Also
with SIM as leader and requested our prayer.
piano-organ duets with Pat Solomon on the organ and
Budget Committee presented budget for year 2001–2002
Marija Sommer on piano. Both are from Philippi Baptist
which has been approved. Budget was printed in the insert of
Church.
September issue of Glorious Hope.
Saturday Night Concert was certainly music culminating
J. Banko reported for Youth committee that it is a real
point of whole convention. We do not realize how many
opportunit y to work with the youth. Col. 3:6–7. It is a real
talents are amongst our people.
experience and privilege to lead our young people, teaching
And late that evening? What else. Camp fire and another
them about the way to live. They want to worship God in their
fireworks.
hearts. We are nurturing the creativit y of the young people.
Well, what else to add? No doubt, we have had very blessed
I thank those persons who are assisting me in the work with
time
hearing the word of God, blessed fellowship or as we
the young people, playing the piano, etc.
say in Czech language, obecenství. I believe that all of our
Alexander Flek was introduced. He is visiting with us,
English speaking brothers and sisters already know how to
he is a student, a pastor, who brought us greetings from the
pronounce it and know what it means. But no matter how I
brothers in the Czech Republic. There is a great hunger today
try to describe convention, you will not know or experience it
in the Czech Republic for the Word of God. Kralicka Bible
unless you come next year July 4–7, 2002 and have obecenství
is so old but so beautiful. They are making a translation of
with us. Come and see!
the Kralicka Bible in easier to understand language. They had
See you next year!
printed 27,000 copies last year. Distributed 10,000 copies
George Sommer, Executive Secretary
in one week just lately.
Alice Kmetko, Assistant Secretary
Greetings were then received from the following churches:
or intervene in (including the publishing or distribution of
statements) any political campaign on behalf of any candidate
for public office. Notwithstanding any other provision of this
document, the organization shall not carry on any other activities
not permitted to be carried on (a) by an organization exempt
from federal income tax under section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal
Revenue Code, or corresponding section of any future federal
tax code, or (b) by an organization, contributions to which
are deductible under section 170 (c) (2) of the Internal
Revenue Code, or corresponding section of any future federal
tax code.

Czechoslovak Baptist Church in Toronto, Grace Baptist in
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92. Èeskoslovenská baptistická konvence
5.8. èervence 2001

Kristovo oèekávání

Jestlie mne milujete, budete dodrovat má pøikázání. Jan 14:15
ento rok konference zaèala o den døíve pro ty, kdo si chtìli
odpoèinout a oslavit Den nezávislosti (4. èervence).
Uspoøádaný ohòostroj byl opìt zaøazen do programu
pøítí konvence, díky zájmu úèastníkù.
Oficiální zahájení probìhlo o den pozdìji. Pøedseda konvence,
bratr Robert Dvoøák, zahájil ètením almu 33., a Kolos. 3:17.
Byl pøivítán nový kazatel ze sboru v Hatch Hollow, Pennsylvania,
K. Devine a zmínìni ti, co nemohli být pøítomní ze zdravotních
dùvodù a ti, kteøí nás ji pøedeli. Zaznìlo nìkolik modliteb.
Po pøeètení zápisu z minulé konvence byly pøedneseny zprávy
za jednotlivé sloky:
Pokladní, investièní, redakèní a misijní (traktátová misie br.
J. Nováka).
Vlastimil Pojman and Children Class

s dìtmi a mládeí hovoøit o pùvodu konvence, práci, misii
apod. Kontaktujme sbory, které byly kdysi souèástí konvence
a seznamme je s prací a missii konvence.
Pøítí rok budou probíhat volby (2002), mysleme na mladé
lidi.
 Torontský sbor pozval br. R.Dvoøáka na 60. výroèí zaloení
sboru (únor 2002)

Don Shoff, Bill Rotar, and Dan Widlicka

Pøedseda nominaèní komise, J. Novák, oznámil jednotlivé výbory
(viz anglickou verzi).
Zpráva pøedsedy, Roberta Dvoøáka:
Díky tìdrosti zamìstnavatele br. Dvoøáka, mohl br. Bob
se svou manelkou Dottie navtívit Èeskou a Slovenskou
republiku. Dolo k setkání s pøedstaviteli baptistù obou
republik. Bratr mìl monost poslouit pøi závìru oblastní
konference v Litomìøicích, v Èechách a v Bratislavì mohl
osobnì pøedat pozvání bratru J. Kulaèíkovi k úèasti na sejití
naí konvence v roce 2002.
Vzhledem ke zvyujícímu se vìku pravidelných úèastníkù
konvence, je tøeba podchytit mladou generaci. Co vlastnì
drí nai konvenci pohromadì? Døíve byla tato konvence
konferencí sborù s èeskoslovenským pozadím, dnes to jsou
pouze jednotlivci z rùzných sborù. To nestaèí, je tøeba si
uvìdomit, v èem spoèívá nae missie. V souèasné dobì to
je pøedsevzetí k íøení evangelia ve støední Evropì. Je tøeba
vzbudit více zájmu u lidí, aby tuto konvenci podporovali.
Jak mùeme povzbudit mladé lidi, aby se ujali práce? Je tøeba
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Children and Youth Convention Choir

Zpráva tajemníka, br. Jiøího Sommera:
 Jednou za mìsíc je obnovována stránka na internetu:
www.ab.edu./czslbaptconv
Dojde k vydání dvou knih, jedna je témìø pøipravena k tisku.
TWR v Èechách vydalo svou historii, pøipravili i anglickou
verzi a konvence to vytistne.
Video z konvenèních setkání bude k dispozici.
Dolo ke zmìnì v poplatcích pro kanadské úèastníky, kteøí
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mohou platit v kanadské mìnì.
Obreli jsme návrh Èeské jednoty baptistù na podporu nového
sboru v Èeských Budìjovicích. Suma 11,000.00 US$ bude
odeslána na jaøe 2002. Tato misijní podpora je posílána støídavì
do Èeské republiky jeden rok a druhý rok na Slovensko. Jiøí
Sommer si vyádá pøesnìjí informace.
Pùlroèní sejití výboru probìhne v Clevelandu, v Ohiu, ve
Scarton Road sboru baptistù, 2. listopadu, 2001.

Dodatek ke stanovám
Je to organizace ryze dobroèinná, náboenská, vzdìlávací
a/nebo vìdecká
Neslouí k obohacování se jednotlivcù nebo èlenù na
vedoucích místech
Nepodílí se na rùzných propagacích nebo politických
kampaní
Tento dodatek byl schválen na 92. konvenci v roce 2001.
Následovala zpráva za misii (s. Ruby Mikulenèáková) a za mláde
(br. Ján Banko).
Pøedstavil se bratr Alexandr Flek, návtìvník z Èech, kazatel,
pracuje na pøekladu kralické Bible do moderní èetiny. Pøedal
konvenci pozdravy od tamních bratøí a pohovoøil o práci, kterou
konají.
Výèet sborù, které zaslaly pozdrav konvenci je v anglické
verzi.
Je to ji podruhé, kdy konvence zaèala o den pozdìji, ne
bývalo zvykem. Stalo se tak zdùvodù finanèních. Pøi zahajovacím
shromádìní poslouil pìvecký sbor z místního baptistického
sboru pod vedením Dr. Juda Braceyho a za doprovodu Marije
Sommerové.
Øeditel Alderson-Broaddus College, Dr. Steve Markwood,

Youth Bible Study with Ján Banko

Data pøítích konvencí jsou uvedena v anglické verzi této

zprávy.
Plánovaný dìtský tábor v rámci konvence se nemohl uskuteènit
pro nedostatek pracovníkù. Je potøeba domyslet organizaci
programu pro dìti, mláde i mladé lidi (informovala Nataa
Legierská).
Jiøí Sommer pøedloil Smìrnice týkající se misijních pøíspìvkù
pro Èechy a Slovensko a Dodatek ke stanovám èeskoslovenské
baptisticé konvence.

Old Fashioned Hymn Singing with Robert Dvorak at the Piano

Obecenství at Sommers

Uveøejòujeme struèné znìní:
Smìrnice pro pøispívánípøíspìvky budou udìlovány na základì
zaslané aplikace, ve které musí být uvedeno jméno organizace,
osoba zodpovìdná za pøevzetí pøíspìvku, a podrobné informace,
jak bude s penìzi naloeno. Koncem roku bude oèekávána pøesná
zpráva. Konvence má právo si tyto informace ovìøovat.

jménem univerzity pozdravil pøítomné a nezapomìl ani na
pozdrav ve sloventinì.
Postrádali jsme br. Floriana Manase a jeho kouzla. Bratr se
musel podrobit operaci a nemohl být pøítomen. Jako kadým
rokem, i letos jsme se tìili spoleènému zpìvu za doprovodu
talentovaného br. Boba Dvoøáka, za kterým následovaly zmrzlinové
hody. Obojí se ji stalo tradicí konvence. Slyeli jsme mnoho
sólových pøíspìvkù, dueta piano-varhany pøednesená sestrou
Marijou Sommerovou a Pat Solomonovou (obì ze sboru
ve Philippi). Sobota veèer opìt patøila talentùm, smìli jsme si
uvìdomit, jak velice Pán Bùh nai konvenci obdaroval. Veèer byl
uzavøen táborovým ohnìm a ohòostrojem.
Nezbývá ne dodat, e to bylo velmi poehnané obecenství
kolem Boího Slova.
Pøijeïte se pøesvìdèit pøítí rok!
Jiøí Sommer, tajemník
Alice Kmetková, zapisovatelka
pøeloila Nataa Legierská
o
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Kristus volá k akci

Christ Calls to Act

Èást 5
Thomas Cosmades

Part 5

Thomas Cosmades

pøeloila Nataa Legierská
7. Otevøi dveøe
tarobylá Laodicia bylo bohaté bankovní a obchodní
mìsto leící v prosperujícím Lycusském údolí
Malé Asie. Mìla svùj pùvab. Díky dostatku
financí, tato metropole byla chránìna tím
neefektívnìjím opevnìním. Herculovy hradební brány
byly otevírány a zavírány pouze na rozkaz. ivot za
silnými hradbami se spolehlivými branami mìl jistì
mnohé výhody. Jak smutný je pohled na sbor jeho
stìny slouí jako ochranné hradby i se vemi centrálnì
zamìøenými programy. Pod roukou sebeuspokojení
je i Hlava církve vypuzena. Svìt je zaplaven takovým
druhem sborù, v nich Jeí Kristus není Hlavou ani
nesporným Vládcem. Na chvíli se zastav a pouvauj nad stavem
sboru, do kterého patøí. Najde nìco, z èeho je Pán, který dal
svùj ivot za církev a miluje církev, odsunut stranou a nahrazen
lidskými stanovami a rozmary?
V dobì, kdy Izrael nemìl krále, kadý èlovìk se choval podle
toho, co si myslel, e je správné (srov. Soudcù 21,25). Stav
dnení církve, v této kritické dobì, je smutnou pøipomínkou
tée neuspoøádanosti. Pokud Kristus není váen a ctìn a
pokud mu není ponechána moc odstranit vechno, co do sboru
nepatøí, nemùe dojít k nápravì. Nastolit poøádek v církvi
lze jedním rázem: Otevøít dveøe dokoøán a nechat vejít Hlavu
církve. Podøídit se dlouho ignorované autoritì a pøivítat Pána
jako milujícího a starostlivého hostitele. Ten, který nasytil
zástupy nadpøirozeným zpùsobem, je pøipraven nasytit hojnì
kadého.
Ve skuteènosti vak opak byl pravdou. Poøádaly se divoké
hostiny, které Pán vytýkal:  Jezábel, která se prohlauje za
prorokyni, aby vyuèovala a svádìla mé sluebníky k nemravnostem
a poívání modlám obìtované (Zjevení 2,20b). Tento sbor
otevøel dveøe a podlehl faleným hostitelkám, nabízejícím
velijaká nepøístojná, obecná jídla a pití. Svádìli tak nevìdomé
úèastníky k jídlu a potom k orgiím. Manipulace byla iroce
pouívána. Mnoho se vplíilo a nadále plíí do spoleèenství
zvané církev. Podobnì jako tenkrát Jezábel, bez problému
se dostanou dovnitø a napáchají mnoho kody pod rokou
prostøených stolù. Budi jim stùl jejich jako osídlo a pokojný
zpùsob jejich místo sítí (alm 69,23, Øím. 11,9 a 10).
Naslouchá-li hlasu vzkøíeného Krista, otoè se zády
k nechutným tabulím s falenými pamlsky: lidská dogmata a
praktiky, zastávání morálnì etických názorù moderní doby,
materialistickýpoitkáøský ivotní styl, naruené morální
hodnoty; uctívání, do sebe zahledìných uèitelù a vùdcù, kteøí
své osobní zájmy staví na úroveò Krista, jemu patøí vechna
sláva; pokrytectví zabývající se zbyteènostmi nebo teologická
nepøesnost s hostií dalích zkaených jídel obìtující kdoví
komu! (viz Juda 4) Otevøi dveøe Kristu a usedni k Jeho hodovní
tabuli. Jeho pøítomnost tì obohatí nad tvé oèekávání.
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8. Buy From Me
uying and selling is an important
involvement of us all. We always
pay some value of exchange
in the exercise of purchasing
something. Our Lord used two parables
regarding the persons who found a
treasure, one hidden in a field and the
other a pearl of great value. The men run,
sell all they have, and buy, respectively,
the f ield and the pearl. There are a
number of interpretations of these and
other kingdom parables recorded in
Matthew 13. We may be allowed to add
our own interpretation: What could it be that, when first
discovered, is immediately held in high regard and finally
purchased, but the Christ Himself? There is nothing in heaven
or on earth more valuable than Jesus Christ. Any person
arriving at a clear realization of His supreme worth will be
prepared to exchange all earthly values for Him (Philippians
3:8). Apprehending the One who is eternal justifies fully the
relinquishing of the temporal.
Let there be no mistake! Justification is by faith alone. No
sinner can purchase or contribute to his or her salvation
apart from bowing the head in thankfulness for the grace of
God. The New Testament, however, teaches abundantly the
principle of the exchanged life. You turn over your sinful and
death-bound, faltering life in reciprocation for the victorious
life of the risen Savior (Rom. 5:10; 8:10; 6:3–6; Gal.2:20).
“Buy from me” is the divine principle. None of your earthly
values or efforts can justify you; it is an act of grace. But in
order to arrive at the life of victory, exchange your inept life
for my conquering life. Laodicea was a city renowned for
its buying and selling activities. None of its transactions,
however, gave the church fulfillment. They had to forfeit
earthly dealings—primarily their lives—in exchange for the
highest value, the life of the risen Christ.
o

MOVING ?

Please write to:
Glorious Hope
Rt.4, Box 58D
Philippi, WV 26416 USA
Include your mailing label from a recent
issue of Glorious Hope for faster service.

Pokraèování na stranì 138
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Christmas in the Big House

Continues from page 140

Then came the moment that the children both eagerly
waited for and dreaded - their Sunday school program. The
children were very nervous, but they encouraged one another
and recited their poems and Bible verses and sang their
songs. Sometimes, one of them made a mistake or stumbled.
This made them feel as if they couldn’t even look up at
the audience, but everyone was still smiling and singing
Christmas carols.
After the singing was over, a call was made to all those
present to allow Jesus to be born even in their own heart.
Afterwards, the lights were turned off. The whole congregation
sang “Silent Night” and the wax candles on the Christmas
were lit. The room was filled with the scent of the tree and
burning candles, the flames flickered and the children’s eyes
shone. Every child received a package with chocolate figures,
nuts, an orange and an apple. The orange was a special treat,
since it could only be bought at Christmas. The apple smelled
sweeter than the ones from their own garden, the children
thought and they were happy.
On the train ride home the children looked through the
window at the flickering lights of the Christmas trees inside
the houses they passed. They hurried home from the train
station. The snow crunched under their feet as they raced to
see who would be home first. The Christmas tree was waiting
for them with presents underneath (these weren’t there in the
afternoon). The whole family sat around the tree and sang
Christmas carols. Before opening a gift the children had to
recite a Bible verse about the birth of Christ. They couldn’t
repeat verses that were already recited, so they eventually went
through all the verses they learned in Sunday school. After
opening their presents, satisfied and tired from the exciting
day, the children went to sleep. As the children fell asleep,
they could still see the events of the Christmas story before
their eyes.
The next day, the children spent the morning in church and
then went to visit friends. There they sang and spoke of the
past. The following day was also very eventful. The children
visited the elderly at the retirement home. This was still at the
time when the communist regime allowed these visits. The
retirement home was up in the hills and it was necessary to walk
through deep snow for several kilometers. The children played
in the snow and had snowball fights. The adults would often
join in. This way, the long walk went by very quickly.
Everyone at the retirement home gratefully welcomed the
visitors. The children learned to understand how much joy a
song and a smile can bring to another person. The children
would always remember the tears of joy that appeared in the
eyes of these lonely people. The children realized what it
means to show love to others. In future years the government
forbade these visits.
Christmas became rooted in the children’s hearts as a time
when people love each other. In His love, God sent Jesus
Christ to this earth. This love is revealed in every person who
accepts Jesus into his heart.
Is Jesus present in your heart?
Merry Christmas, Natasha Legierski
o
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Vánoce ve velkém domì

Pokraèování ze strany 140

jestlipak ti mudrci najdou cestu do Betléma. Ono to vechno
dobøe dopadlo, Herodes Pána Jeíe nenael. Nali ho mudrci,
odevzdali mu své dary a celé nebe se radovalo, protoe se
lidem narodil Spasitel.
Nadeel èas, kterého se dìti obávaly a zárovìò se na nìj
tìilyprogram nedìlní besídky. Dìti mìly velikou trému,
dodaly si vak odvahu a nauèené vere odrecitovaly a písnièky
odzpívaly. Nìkdy se stalo, e nìco popletly nebo zakoply
o stupínek. To bylo ostudy, myslely si a zdálo se jim, e se
nemohou nikomu podívat do oèí. Vichni se na nì vak usmívali
a zpívali píseò Narodil se Kristus Pán, veselme se!
Po dozpívání této písnì zaznìla výzva, aby kadý pøítomný
dovolil Pánu Jeíi se narodit i v jeho srdci. Potom zhasla
vechna svìtla. Celé shromádìní tie zpívalo píseò Tichá
noc a na stromeèku byly postupnì zapalovány opravdové
svíèky z vosku. Celá místnost vonìla stromeèkem a svíèkami,
plaménky blikaly a dìtem záøily oèi. Kadé z nich dostalo
balíèek s èokoládovými figurkami, s oøechy, pomeranèem a
jablkem. Pomeranè byl velice vzácný, dal se koupit jenom na
vánoce. Jablko bylo úasnì voòavé, ty ze zahrady tak nikdy
nevonìly, pomyslely si dìti a byly astné.
Pøi cestì vlakem domù si dìti, v zamrzlém oknì vagónu,
vyfoukaly koleèko, aby vidìly ven. Pozorovaly blikající svìtélka
vánoèních stromkù za okny míhajících se domù.
Z nádraí dìti spìchaly domù, sníh jim chrupal pod nohama,
pøedhánìly se, kdo bude první. Stromeèek na nì èekal a leely
pod ním i dárky (odpoledne tam jetì nebyly).
Celá rodina usedla kolem stromeèku a zpívaly se koledy.
Dìti musely pøed kadým dárkem øíci nìjakou básnièku, ver
z Bible o narození Pána Jeíe nebo zazpívat písnièku. Nesmìly
se opakovat, a tak se stalo, e odøíkaly vechny vere, které
se nauèily v nedìlní kole. Po rozbalení dárkù, spokojené a
unavené vzruujícím dnem, ly dìti spát. Spánek se dostavil
rychle, jeho opona zahalila obrazy vánoèního pøíbìhu, který se
jim znovu odvíjel pøed oèima.
První svátek vánoèní dìti opìt proily ve shromádìní, po
kterém se lo k nìkomu na návtìvu. Tam se hodnì zpívalo a
vzpomínalo na doby minulé. Druhý svátek vánoèní byl také
plný záitkù. Jelo se navtívit oputìné staøenky a staøeèky do
domova dùchodcù. Bylo to jetì v dobì, kdy takové návtìvy
komunistická vláda dovolovala. Tyto domovy bývaly v kopcích.
Cestou se musely pøekonávat snìhové bariéry a ujít i nìkolik
kilometrù pìky. Dìti skotaèily ve snìhu, koulovaly se a vìtinou
k tìmto hrám nadchly i dospìlé. Tak byly vzdálenosti úspìnì
pøekonávány. V domovì dùchodcù byla taková návtìva vdy
vdìènì pøijata. Tam se dìti nauèily vnímat, jakou radost pùsobí
píseò, a e úsmìv rozzáøí i zachmuøenou tváø. Dìti nikdy
nezapomenou, jak tito oputìní lidé radostí i dojetím plakali.
Dìti pochopily, co je to láska a projevit lásku blinímu. Pozdìji
byly tyto návtìvy vládou zakázány.
Vánoce se dìtem z velkého domu zakoøenily v srdci jako
svátky, pøi kterých se lidé mají rádi. Pán Bùh z lásky k lidem
poslal Pána Jeíe na zem. Tato láska se pøenáí na kadého
èlovìka, který Pána Jeíe pøijme do svého srdce.
Je Pán Jeí ve tvém srdci?!
Veselé vánoce, Nataa Legierská
o
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My Second Trip to the USA
Jan Viktorín
translated by Peter Branda
his year a Czech and Slovak delegation from TWR
a richly upholstered sofa. (I am not surprised that one could
toured Canada and the USA for three weeks. TWR-CZ
fall asleep after driving for thousands of kilometers–I would
was represented by board member Jan Viktorin, and
fall asleep in a few moments.) After driving the car for several
TWR-Slovakia was represented by its director, Lubos
kilometers, I began to think that it really was a sofa on wheels. The
Vyhnanek. George Cooper, the director of TWR-CE, supported
car glided forward gracefully, but the steering was unresponsive
the trip financially and in person. The tour had two goals.
and I didn’t even want to think about the brakes. America is
The geographical destination was the Czechoslovak Baptist
simply different. I recalled the narrow roads in the Alps–this car
Convention in West Virginia. The convention would last
would probably not last for long there. The border crossings
approximately four days, and the remainbetween Canada and the USA were
ing time would be devoted to visiting
another interesting experience. We had
six congregations with a Czechoslovak
to cross the border on three occasions,
background. The second goal of the trip
and it was much different from the
was to deepen personal relationships with
border crossings in Europe. We were
our fellow believers and to inform them
shouted at, interrogated, searched and
of our work and our desire to begin
asked about completely irrelevant matall-day broadcasting by T WR-CZ and
ters, and all of this had to be endured
TWR-Slovakia. Jan Viktorin writes of his
calmly and with a smile. Otherwise, at
experiences:
the whim of the immigration officer
Ondra drove me to the airport in
our journey could have come to an
Prague, and there I began to lose contact
end. Freedom has a double meaning.
with my homeland. How I dislike that
Americans protect their freedom, and
feeling! I was alone, and for three weeks
on September 11 th I realized that
Jan Viktorín and Alexandr Flek
would be without my family and friends….
even the former measures were not
I only had my suitcase, packed full of dress shirts. In Frankfurt
enough.
I was supposed to meet Lubos Vyhnanek, but he was nowhere
We preached at the various congregations that we visited. It
to be found. The luggage was already on the plane, only my seat
was the first time that I preached in English, and it was rather
was still empty. I was still waiting. After the final boarding call I
difficult. Mila Markova helped me greatly before my departure,
ran through the departure gate. I was still alone, even above the
and it was thanks to her that it was possible to understand my
ocean. I reached into my pocket and pulled out a sealed letter
message. Lubos was in a much better position. He is accustomed
from my colleagues at the Czech broadcast station. I shed some
to theological English, while I am more familiar with technical
tears before putting the letter away in my carry-on bag. They
terminology. When I was presenting the work of TWR-CZ,
had truly encouraged me! Now I realized that I was not alone.
I had fewer problems. The foundation of our presentation
I was somewhere between my loving heavenly Father above
was the video that documented the work of our Czech and
and my dear ones below.
Slovak broadcast stations. We also had various written materials
On the continent beyond the ocean, fellow countrymen
describing our work. Our fellow believers were quite interested
greeted me, and I felt much better than I had a year ago. After
in our work, despite the fact that in some congregations they no
all, now we knew each other, and my former feelings of sadness
longer even speak Czech or Slovak.
were replaced by joy from the encounters and warm welcome. I
Our trip was concluded at the Czechoslovak Baptist Convenwas told that Lubos had not finished preparing our presentation
tion in Philippi. We were greeted as old friends. Lubos was part
video and had had to postpone his departure by one day. I didn’t
of the organizational team as a sound technician, and I helped
know him too well and was looking forward to seeing him.
wherever I could. Everyone was interested in our work to an
Lubos was able to finish the video and headed for the airport
even greater extent than last year, and the overall atmosphere was
in Vienna. It is just a short drive from Bratislava, as long as
soothing for my soul. I had not forgotten those dear to me in the
there are no line-ups at the border crossing. We finally met two
Czech Republic, but here I truly felt at home.
days later. George Cooper also joined us, and our delegation
I have grown to love them, and although I do not know if I’ll
was complete.
ever see them again, I will not forget the encounters with many
It is not possible to describe every day in so much detail, but
individuals and the encouragement that was shown not only to
I will never forget the time when George was beginning to fall
me, but also to the overall work done by Trans World Radio in
asleep behind the steering wheel, and I had my first opportunity
our country. The Czechoslovak Baptists in the USA and Canada
to drive an American car on American highways. George is an
have remained in my heart, and I know we have remained in
American and would like to settle in the United States after he
theirs, because they are supporting us through their prayers
retires. He had bought a used car. The seats reminded me of
as well as by other means.
o
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Moje druhá cesta do USA
Jan Viktorín
etos se uskuteènila tøítýdenní spoleèná cesta èeské a sloventohoto vozu jsem pøemýlel, zda to fakt není sedaèka s okny
ské delegace do Kanady a USA. Èeskou redakci reprea na koleèkách. Auto se houpalo, plynnì a ladnì se sunulo
zentoval èlen Rady TWR-CZ Jan Viktorín a slovenskou
vpøed, ale nezatáèelo a o brzdách jsem radìji moc nepøemýøeditel TWR-Slovakia, Lubomír Vyhnánek. Cestu podpolel. Amerika je prostì jiná. Vzpomnìl jsem si na silnièky v alpøil finanènì i osobnì øeditel TWR-CE George Cooper. Cíle cesty
ských prùsmycíchtoto auto by tam skonèilo velmi patnì
byly dva: zemìpisný cíl byla konference Èeskoslovenské baptistické
a my s ním. Zajímavé byly pøechody hranice mezi USA a Kanakonvence v USA a Kanadì. Kondou. To jsme absolvovali asi
ference trvala asi ètyøi dny a zbývatøikrát, ale mohu kadého ujisjící èas byl vìnován návtìvám asi
tit, e hranice evropského typu
esti krajanských sborù. Ten druhý
jsou tady naprostou neznámou.
cíl cesty nenajdete na mapì, protoe
Øvou na vás, posílají k výslechu,
byl skryt ve vzájemných vztazích. lo
prohledávají, vyptávají se na
a prohlubování osobních kontaktù
naprosto nesouvisející vìci a
a informování tamních spoluvìøících
to vechno musíte absolvovat
o naí práci a o èeskoslovenské spoles úsmìvem a v klidu. Jinak staèí
èné snaze uskuteènit celodenní rozpouhé gesto imigraèního úøedhlasové vyslání. Take: co o tom øíká
níèka a skonèili jste. Prostì svoJan Viktorín?
boda a svoboda je dvojí pojem.
Na letitì do Prahy mì odvezl
Amerièané si tu svoji chrání
Ondra a tam jsem ztratil kontakt
a 11. záøí jsem pochopil, e i tak
s mojí domovinou. Jak to nemám
jetì dost málo.
rád! Byl jsem sám a èekaly mì tøi
V jednotlivých sborech jsme
týdny bez rodiny, bez pøátel jen
slouili Boím slovem. Já poprvé
Jan Viktorín, George Cooper, and Lubomír Vyhnálek
s kufrem plným koil v ruce. Ve
v angliètinì a bylo to dost tìké.
Frankfurtu èekám Luboe Vyhnánka a on nikde. Kufry u jsou
Míla Marková mnì hodnì pomohla jetì pøed odletem a i díky
v letadle, jen moje sedadlo je prázdné. Stále èekám. Na poslední
její pomoci byla moje sluba srozumitelná. Lubo na tom
výzvu v amplionu bìím k letadlu a dveøe se za mnou hermeticky
byl o hodnì lépe. On zná dobøe biblickou angliètinu, já zase
uzavírají. Jsem sám i nad oceánem! Sahám do kapsy pro zapeèeobchodní a technickou. Pøi pøedstavovaní práce TWR-CZ
tìný dopis od kolegù èeské redakce a ne ho staèím uloit do pøírujsem u takové problémy nemìl. Základem naí prezentace byl
èního zavazadla, ukápla mnì nìjaká slzièka. Potìili mnì! Asi teï
Luboùv filmový dokument o práci èeské i slovenské redakce
nejvíc si uvìdomují, e sám nejsem. Jsem jen nìkde mezi mým lasa pak dílèí prezentaèní materiály obou redakcí. Vìøící se o nai
kavým Otcem nade mnou a svými milými dole
práci dost zajímali, i kdy musím pøiznat,
pode mnou.
e v nìkterých sborech u vùbec èesky ani
Na kontinentì za velkou louí mì èekají kraslovensky nehovoøí.
jané a je mi mnohem lépe ne pøed rokem. U
Závìr naí cesty patøil spoleènému
se pøece známe, smutek rychle zahání radost
setkání èeskoslovenských baptistù ve Phiz nových setkání a vøelých pøijetí. Dozvídám se,
lippi. Zde jsme byli pøijati u jako domácí.
e Lubomír nestihl pøipravit prezentaèní film
Lubo zapadl do týmu organizátorù jako
a proto odloil let o jeden den. Moc ho neznám,
ozvuèovací technik a já jsem pomáhal,
a tak se na nìho docela tìím. Lubo film skukde se dalo. O naí práci doma se zajímali
teènì pøipravil a jetì s teplou kazetou uhání
mnohem více ne v loòském roce a atmona letitì do Vídnì. Z Bratislavy je to coby kamesféra byla balzámem na moji dui. NezaGeorge Cooper
nem dohodil, jen by na hranicích nesmìla být
pomnìl jsem na své milé, ale tady jsem se
øada aut . Doèkal jsem se ho za dva dny. Pøiposkuteènì cítil jako doma.
jil se k nám i George Cooper a delegace byla kompletní.
Zamiloval jsem si je a i kdy nevím, jestli je jetì nìkdy
Nemá cenu, abych takto popisoval kadý den, ale nikdy nezapouvidím, nezapomenu na mnohá setkání s jednotlivci a na tolik
menu na okamik, kdy George usínal za volantem a to bylo poprvé,
povzbuzení, kterého se dostalo nejen mnì, ale celé slubì
co jsem si mohl vyzkouet jízdu americkým autem po amerických
Trans World Radia v naí zemi. Èeskosloventí baptisté v USA
silnicích. George je Amerièan a chce se tam na dùchod usadit.
a Kanadì mi zùstali v srdci a my jim také, protoe na slubu
Koupil ojetý vùz. Sedí se v nìm jako v obývákové, dobøe èalounìné
Trans World Radia myslí nejen ve svých modlitbách.
sedaèce (a vùbec se nedivím, e po tisících ujetých kilometrù se
Pøetitìno z magazínu Anténa 2/2001
usínájá bych usnul za chvíli). Po prvních pár kilometrech øízení
o
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Old Streetcar
Ján Jariabka

translated by Peter Branda
e used to take a streetcar from Orlova to Ostrava. The
streetcar could be boarded from either side of the
platform. The driver stood at the front, and the
ticket collector walked through the streetcar with
a bag over his shoulder. As we passed through a turn,
the streetcar creaked. It grew louder as it accelerated and
became silent when it came to a stop. At each stop the
sliding doors rattled.
The driver rang a bell and steered with a steel steering
wheel that had a wooden handle. The ticket collector sold
tickets and occasionally pulled at a belt that hung below
the ceiling.
Except for my parents’ hands, there was nothing within
my reach that I could hold onto. I usually sat on the wooden
seat, or on the lap of one parent or the other. As the streetcar
rode along, it shook and rattled. It floated along the tracks
like a ship on water. It continuously changed speed and
direction. With every passing meter, my stomach felt worse.
At the end of the line I descended the steep steps feeling
faint and pale. Before I took the first deep breath of
the polluted air, the sidewalk appeared to dance
below my feet. Despite these unpleasant
problems, I always longed to jump off the
streetcar before it had come to a complete
stop, just like the ticket collectors and
other show-offs. My parents, however,
had no understanding for this kind of
entertainment.
When we went to the Ostrava theater,
we usually walked. The fences along the
sidewalk were covered with posters and
slogans. Fortunately I didn’t know how to
read yet. The walk seemed to take forever. At an
intersection we turned onto a side street. Our church was
located nearby in a small courtyard. Above the entrance,
there was a symbol of the cup. Inside there were many people
and seats, just like in the theater. Everyone smiled at me and
asked questions I didn’t understand. They also said that
my physical growth was not matched by the development
of my mind. I felt that this was something undesirable
and that I should do something about it, but I didn’t
know what.
The children had their Sunday school in a small room
behind the main hall. I felt comfortable there, although I was
rather shy around the older children. It was worse when I
had to stay for the sermon. I wanted to sleep, eat, walk, talk,
play, look around at the people and do many other things.
None of this was allowed. So that I wouldn’t be bored, I
would open the hymnbook and pretend to sing. My parents
were pleased and I was happy that they were happy. I was
happiest when the service was over. We rode the old streetcar
home. We were going to a place I knew well, where I didn’t
have to be all dressed up.
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I didn’t realize that one of our journeys to Ostrava would
be the last for many years. Instead of boarding the streetcar,
we boarded the train and headed for Slovakia. The familiar
places in Ostrava became the destination of visits during
my school vacations.
After many years I was able to move back to Ostrava. The
streetcar no longer ran from Orlova, and the Baptists met
in a different building.
More than thirty years have gone by since that time, more
than three decades in front of the pulpit and sometimes even
behind it. I have stood before children and youth, sung
in the choir, and attended meetings of the elders and
conventions. The decades have brought times of joy as well
as sorrow, acknowledgment and unfairness, satisfaction and
dissatisfaction, friendship and alienation, spiritual fulfillment
as well as spiritual thirst.
All of it flashes before my eyes like a colourful image
composed of question marks. Some of the question marks
are small, others large, some are slyly curved, others are
painfully sharp. Some question marks open the
door of opportunity, while others lead to dark
cells of seclusion. In the unending stream of
questions, the period below the question
mark sometimes disappears, and at other
times is so large that it cuts off any
further questions. The answers to some
questions are not expected, but at
times a hurried answer rudely overtakes
the question itself.
A storm of questions. When life
sends them flying at me with a strong wind
of doubt, I pull out an umbrella of memories.
Its worn handle is cool to the touch, just like the handle
in the old streetcar. The clouds eventually depart, and
the rays of sunlight brighten up the landscape. The fellow
travelers are smiling. The smile is familiar. It is the smile
of those closest to me.
The streetcar stops by a house in a small courtyard. Above
the entrance, there is a symbol of the cup. Inside there are
many people sitting on seats that used to be in a theater. I see
myself there. A boy with a hymnbook, a student, husband,
father—a person writing these lines—someone who feels
that perhaps he stayed in the house with the symbol of
the cup because of an encouraging smile and the interest
others showed, because of those that gave without asking
for anything in return, because of the power of the Word,
the beauty of fellowship, the gentleness of love and the
offered hope.
The wind has calmed, the rain stopped. Carefully I close
the umbrella. Who knows when I may need it again.
The rails reflect the light of the sun as it begins to set.
The old streetcar continues riding along….
o
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Stará tramvaj
Ján Jariabka

Orlové do Ostravy jsme jezdili tramvají. Dalo se do ní
nastupovat z obou stran z ploin. Na pøední ploinì stál
øidiè, ve voze chodil prùvodèí s branou pøes rameno.
Tramvaj skøípala v zatáèkách, zvyovala hlas, kdy se
rozjídìla a tichla, kdy zastavovala. Na zastávkách rachotily a
cvakaly jen posuvné dveøe.
Øidiè øídil a zvonil. Toèil elezným kolem ze kterého nahoru
trèela døevìná rukoje. Prùvodèí prodával jízdenky a obèas
tahal za øemen povìený ve voze pod stropem. Pod okny visely
doèerna ohmatané koené jazyky. Staèilo za nì potáhnout a
okno se dalo otevøít.
V dosahu mých rukou nebylo v tramvaji nic, èeho bych se
mohl chytitjen ruce rodièù. Vìtinou jsem sedìl na døevìné
lavici nebo rodièùm na klínì. Tramvaj se pøi jízdì kymácela a
natøásala. Vznáela se na vlnách kolejnic jako lodièka na vodì.
Neustále mìnila smìr a rychlost. Kadým ujetým metrem se
mùj aludek posouval nahoru a sebevìdomí opaèným smìrem.
Na koneèné stanici pak sestoupil po strmých schodech místo
zdravého, dobøe iveného kluka bledý, prùhledný hoch, který
se chvíli potácel mezi vìdomím
a mdlobami. Ne jsem se øádnì
nadechl povìtøí prosyceného
fenolem a popílkem z okolních
koksoven a hutí, mìl jsem dojem,
e chodník podivnì tancuje
pod mýma nohama. Pøes tyto
nepøíjemné problémy jsem vdy
touil vystoupit z tramvaje døíve
ne zastaví, jak to dìlali prùvodèí
a jiní frajeøi. Rodièe pro tento
druh zábavy nemìli pochopení.
Od ostravského divadla jsme
li obvykle pìky. Na plotech
kolem chodníku byly nalepené
plakáty a hesla. Natìstí jsem
tenkrát jetì neumìl èíst. Cesta
byla nekoneèná. Na Fifejdách jsme odboèili z hlavní cesty.
Kousek za køiovatkou stála v malém dvorku nae modlitebna.
Nad vchodem byl symbol kalicha. Zvenku byla modlitebna
malá, zevnitø velká. V sále byly øady lavic jako v kinì a bylo
tam hodnì lidí. Vichni se na mne usmívali a uvádìli mne
do rozpakù dotazy, kterým jsem nerozumìl. Øíkali také, e
rùst mého tìla znaènì pøedbìhl vývoj duevní. Cítil jsem,
e to je nìco nepatøièného, a e bych s tím mìl nìco dìlat.
Nevìdìl jsem co.
V malé místnosti za velkým sálem mìly dìti nedìlní besídku.
Vedla ji tetièka Halvová. Tam jsem se cítil dobøe i kdy jsem se
mezi starími dìtmi stydìl. Kdy jsem musel zùstat v sále bylo
to horí. Chtìlo se mi spát, jíst, chodit, mluvit nahlas, hrát si,
koukat na lidi a jetì jiné vìci. Vechno to bylo zakázané. Abych
zahnal nudu, otevøel jsem zpìvník a dìlal, e zpívám. Rodièe
mìli radost, i já jsem mìl radost, e oni mají radost. Nejvìtí
radost jsem mìl, kdy shromádìní skonèilo. Jeli jsme domù
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starou tramvají. Jeli jsme tam, kde jsem to dobøe znal a nemusel
nosit sváteèní obleèení.
Netuil jsem tenkrát, e jedna nedìlní cesta do Ostravy bude
nadlouho poslední. Místo do tramvaje jsme nasedli do vlaku na
Slovensko. Dùvìrnì známá místa na Ostravsku se pak stala jen
cílem prázdninových návtìv.
Po mnoha létech jsem se do Ostravy vrátil. Tramvaj z
Orlové u nejezdila a baptisté se scházeli na jiném místì v
podnájmu.
Od té doby uplynulo víc ne tøicet let. Víc ne tøi desítky
let pøed kazatelnou a nìkdy i za ní. Stával jsem pøed dìtmi,
pøed mládeí a dorostem, zpíval v pìveckém sboru, sedìl na
sborových schùzích, na schùzích starovstva, na konferencích
nai církve. Desítky let ve kterých se støídalo svìtlo se stínem,
uznání s køivdami, odpoèinek s vyèerpávající prací, uspokojení
s nespokojeností, pøátelství s odcizením, duchovní nasycení s
hladem, hrdost s rozèarováním.
Vechno se mi to promítá pøed oèima jako barevný obraz
podivnì sestavený z mnoha otazníkù. Jsou tam otazníky malé
i velké, úlisnì zatoèené i ostøe
zraòující. Nìkteré otazníky
otevírají dveøe pøíleitostí, jiné
vedou to tmavých cel odlouèení.
V nekonèícím proudu dotazù
se teèka pod otazníkem ztrácí a
nìkdy velká, èerná teèka usekne
jakékoli dalí dotazy. Odpovìï
na nìkteré otázky se neoèekává
a nìkdy uspìchaná odpovìï
neslunì pøedbìhne otázku.
Bouøe otazníkù. Kdy je
ivot mete do tváøe ostrým
vìtrem pochybností jako ledové
kapky detì na podzim, vytáhnu
detník vzpomínek. Jeho ohmataná rukoje chladí jako rukoje
staré tramvaje, která pøijídí nepohodou po snových kolejích. Za
nejblií zatáèkou se mraky trhají a svazky sluneèních paprskù
svítí do krajiny. Spolucestující se usmívají. Ten úsmìv znám. Je
to úsmìv mých nejbliích.
Tramvaj zastavuje u domu v malém dvorku. Nad vchodem
je symbol kalicha. V sále sedí mnoho lidí v lavicích, které kdysi
bývaly v kinech. Vidím tam sám sebe. Kluk se zpìvníkem,
student, manel, otecèlovìk, který píe tyto øádky-nìkdo, kdo
cítí, e v tom spoleèenství domu s kalichem zùstal moná právì
kvùli úsmìvu, pohlazení, zájmu. Kvùli tìm, kteøí dávali ani
by cokoli poadovali. e ho tam pøitahuje moc Slova, krása
obecenství, nìnost lásky a uchopitelnost nadìje.
Vítr se utiil. Pøestalo pret. Peèlivì zavírám detník. Kdo ví,
kdy ho zas budu potøebovat.
Kolejnice se lesknou ve slunci, které pospíchá k západu.
Stará tramvaj jede dál. Lidé pøistupují a vystupují. Jízdenka
je ivot .
o
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October 15, 2001
Dear friends:
Just a few words to thank you
for sending me Glorious Hope.
It is a very interesting magazine
and is widely read in our house.
keep up the good work!
Enclosed is my check for Glorious Hope in memory of my dear
friend and cousin, Rev. Daniel
Chipka, who passed away many years ago and is at home with
our dear Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
In Christs love
Marty and Lois Luchansky
Hazel Crest, Illinois
)
Dear sisters and brothers in Christ:
October 15, 2001
May God bless you all in your service for our Lord.
Thank you for the wonderful pictures in Glorious Hope of
the convention. I am glad to hear that you all had a wonderful
time.
I am sending a check in memory of my loving parents, Mr.
& Mrs. Michael Chupka, Sr.
May you all have good health
Your sister in Christ, Ruth Chupka
)

Kristus volá k akci

Pokraèování ze strany 132

8. Kupuj u mne
Kupování a prodávání je dùleitá záleitost. Chceme-li nìco
získat, musíme za to zaplatit. Ná Pán pouil v této souvislosti dvì
podobenství: o jednom èlovìku, který nael poklad zakopaný na
poli a o druhém , který zase nalezl vzácnou perlu. Oba reagovali
stejným zpùsobem. Bìeli, prodali vechno, co mìli a koupilijeden
pole, druhý perlu. Je to podobenství v Matouovì evangeliu ve 13.
kapitole o Boím království a existuje nìkolik výkladù. Dovoluji
si uvést vlastní výklad: nejprve objeven, okamitì vysoce ocenìn
a koneènì zakoupen, to mùe být jedinì sám Kristus. Není nic
vzácnìjího na nebi i na zemi ne Jeí Kristus. Kadý èlovìk, který
si toto uvìdomuje, je jistì pøipraven zamìnit vechny pozemské
hodnoty za Nìho (srov. Filipen. 3,8). Kdo pochopí Toho, který je
vìèný, vzdá se bezpodmíneènì toho doèasného.
Nemylme se, vak. Ospravedlnìní se dìje pouze skrze víru.
Nikdo s høíníkù si nemùe spasení zaslouit nebo ho jinak získat.
To jde ruku v ruce s pokorou a s vdìèností za Boí milost. Nový
zákon nás dostateènì vyuèuje hodnotám nového ivota. Jedinì
tak zamìní pùvodní høíný ivot, s jeho smrtícími následky, za
vítìzný ivot vzkøíeného Spasitele (srov. Øím. 5,10; 8,10; 6,36;
Galat. 2,20). Tento výraz Kupuj u mne je pøeveden do duchovního
významu. Pozemské hodnoty a snahy tì neospravedlní. Je to milost
Boí. Laodicie bylo mìsto známe svými obchodními aktivitami.
Církvi tyto transakce vak uspokojení nepøinesly. Museli odmítnout
pozemské zpùsobyv tomto pøípadì pozemský zpùsob ivotaza
úèelem získání vyích hodnot, tedy získat ivot vzkøíeného
Krista.

Dear Vera
November 26, 2001
Greetings in the precious name of our wonderful Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ from whom all blessing flows.
Hoping you are doing well and wish you and your family
a blessed holiday season.
Enclosed is money order for Glorious Hope, we enjoy reading.
In that blessed hope
John and Maria Valko
)
Dear Vera:
Westlake, OH
Enclosed is a check for the Czechoslovak Baptist Convention. This is in memory of my two dearest sisters who
went to heaven seven weeks apart from each other. Mrs.
Mary Pavelda died March 13, 2001 in Phoenix, Arizona and
Mrs. Angeline Gregory, died May 1, 2001 in Boca Raton, Florida.
I miss them both so very much, yet knowing they are in
heaven. Sincerely,
Ruth Hitchcock
)
Oct. 20, 2001
The Word of Our God shall stand forever. Isaiah 40:8
Drahá sestra v Pánu Jeiovi, Vera. Prichádzam k Vám
s pozdravom a prajem Vám mnoho Boieho poehnania a
pokoja v tomto svete, ktorý nepozná pravého pokoja. Ba
iadny pokoj nieto u na svete, sú to práve také èasy, aké
majú by na konci veku. Pod3⁄4a slov Pána Jeia On u rýchlo
príde.
Drahá sestra, z Boej milosti ijem. Pán ma drí v Jeho
svätej dobrej ruke. Je to vetko Boia ve3⁄4ká láska a milos, e
naozaj Pán mi dáva silu sa opatri a chodi do zhromadenia.
Vïaka Pánovi som sa doila 88 rokov.
Lebo to Slovo náho drahého Pána a Spasite3⁄4a je mojou
silou a svetlom. Na cestu v kadodennom ivote Slovo
Pánovo nám dáva silu i rados i nás napomína. Veï je to3⁄4ko
Boích zas3⁄4úbení a vetky patria i nám.
Vierou si ich smieme prívlastni. Z lásky Pánovej posielam
ek na pomoc na Slávnu nádej. Porúèam Vás do Jeho
milostivej ochrany s prianím Jeho poehnania.
V láske ostávam, sestra v Pánu Maria Hogh
o

All convention gifts may be sent in the enclosed
envelopes: US residents may use the Business
Reply envelope or send their gifts to Vera Dors,
6621 Elmdale Rd., Middleburg Hts, OH, 44130,
and Canadian residents may send their gifts to
Henry Pojman, 1516 Pembroke Dr., Oakville,
ON, L6H 1V9, Canada. Make checks payable to
Czechoslovak Baptist Convention, and on the
bottom write to what account you are sending
your gift: Convention, Glorious Hope, Trust
Fund, or Scholarship Fund.

o
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Angeline Santner Gregory
December 9, 1911 – May 1, 2001

A

ngeline Santner Gregory was
born December 9, 1911, in
Bratislava, Slovakia. As an infant
she immigrated to the United
States with her parents, Simon
and Anna.
Through the ministry and
testimony of Christian Slovak
friends, Angie’s parents were
saved. Angie accepted the Lord
when she was a teenager. From
then on she began to ser ve
the Lord at the Scranton Rd.
Baptist Church as a Sunday
school teacher, where she taught
the “Willing Workers for Christ”
girls’ class. She also played the
piano and the organ. As a young adult, Angie attended the
Cleveland City Mission, where she played the piano and also
met Clifton Gregory, a musician. They served together as
volunteers and after Clif’s conversion to Christ, they were
married at the Scranton Rd. Baptist Church in 1932. They
continued to serve the Lord together at the church as teachers
and with the BYPU.
When Clif became the director of the City Mission in 1948,
Angie found ways to be of service at the Mission. In 1950 she
launched the Women’s Auxiliary, which has recruited hundreds
of women over the years to work together on service projects
and fund-raisers. Beginning in 1965, Angie spent most of her
summers at the Mission Grand Valley camp, joining with other
women to prepare meals for the hungry campers. She continued
working at the camp for fifteen summers.
In the late 1970s, the City Mission began seeing an increasing

Youth Scene

Continues from page 141

land, it’s not like tourists will run into you so that you can doublecheck your location. It’s a barren, rough, unknown land; wind
makes you hear things. So then, about 5 to 10 minutes later,
the fog did something amazing. Or I should say, the Lord did
something with the fog.
I don’t know how else to say this except that I was amazed at
what was happening. I saw something happening in the air. I was
getting calmed down, waiting for delivery of His promise. Because
after all, I remember His word and promises He has kept for many
years. So as I was sitting there, all I remember was that the foggy
patch on my left got thicker and came down even more, and on my
right, it became thinner and lifted up!
Later on I couldn’t see anything on the left anymore, and more
and more of the land was visible on my right, enough to see farther
down and what I needed to see—the river, my main landmark and
orientation point! It was quite far, but I knew I had to go that
Glorious Hope  Slavná nadìje  November 2001

number of homeless women and children. In 1981, the City
Mission opened “Angeline Christian Home,” named for the
woman who had tirelessly advocated services to women.
Following their retirement from the City Mission in 1985,
Angie continued to be a very dedicated woman to her Lord,
her family and friends. Her favorite scripture verse was “Not
unto us, O Lord, but to your name give glory, because of your
mercy, because of your truth” (Psalm 115:1).
In 1996 Clif and Angie moved to St. Andrews Retirement
Community in Boca Raton, Florida, where they enjoyed
attending Bibletown Conference.
In 1998, Clif went home to be with the Lord whom he
loved.
On May 1, 2001, Angie also went to heaven, where she
longed to be.
Graveside service for Angie was held on May 5, 2001, in
Cleveland. On May 6, friends and family gathered at the City
Mission to celebrate the life as well as the homegoing of Angie
Gregory. Many recalled her high standards of excellence. When
it came to serving the city’s poor and homeless, “Only the best
would do.” Her legacy of excellence remains a mainstay in the
ministry of the City Mission, and elsewhere, to this day.
Surviving are her son Ralph and daughter-in-law Maryanne,
of Katonah, NY, and daughter Linda Rohler, Cleveland Heights,
Ohio; three grandchildren, David and wife Susan Gregory, NJ,
Courtney Rohler, New York City, and Jordon Rohler, Toronto,
and husband Matt, New York City; two great-grandchildren,
David and Trisha Gregory; brother Steven Santner and wife
Emily; sister Ruth Hitchcock; brother-in-law John Pavelda,
Phoenix, AZ; sister-in-law Ruth Keasling, Tennessee, and many
nieces and nephews and great-nieces and great-nephews.
Preceding her in death were her parents, her dear husband
Clifton and her sister, Marie Pavelda, brother Samuel and sisterin-law Florence, and brother-in-law Herbert Hitchcock.
“Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, that they may rest from
their labors and their works follow them” (Rev. 14: 13).
Ruth A. Hitchcock o
way; the left side was too difficult to see through. One window got
closed, while the other opened up!
After about 45 minutes I approached the river, and the campsite
from a few days ago that I had been looking for! Everything
was back “in place.” I remember shouting with joy and praising
the Lord for His care. He had never shown His faithfulness like
this to me before!
Despite my experience in the wilderness, and for a while being in
denial of getting lost (trust me, it was the fog that tends to confuse
people) this experience reminds me that I am so imperfect and little
in God’s creation, and was surely getting humbled through a test of
my faith. I also like to remember with David, in Psalm 145:17-20,
“The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and loving toward all he
has made. The Lord is near to all who call on him…. He fulfills
the desires of those who fear him. The Lord watches over all
who love him….”
I pray that you will extensively seek the Lord’s faithfulness and
long for experiences to strengthen your faith. o
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Christmas in the Big House
he children from the big house couldn’t wait until
Christmas. During the entire year they were looking
forward to it. Snow was the first sign of Christmas. The
first snow usually fell at the beginning of December.
The garden was already bare, the fruit and vegetables carefully
stored in the cellar. The garden was prepared for its winter
sleep, and after the snow fell it really appeared as if a large
white blanket covered it.
Another sign of Christmas was the baking of Christmas cookies.
Mother would bake them during the evenings and the children
also helped. They were looking forward to being able to taste
some of the pieces that were slightly over-baked or broken. A
certain kind of cookies had to be set aside for several weeks
so that they would be tastiest for Christmas. This was a big
temptation for the children. They knew where the cookies were
stored, but they couldn’t eat them.
This way, the children learned to
overcome temptation and practiced
self-control. They were always glad
when mother was pleased that the
cookies were still all there for Christmas.
The children were responsible for
learning poems and songs for the
Sunday school Christmas program.
They learned these diligently and
practiced reciting them to their
mother at every opportunity. After all,
Christmas was coming very soon.
Finally the long awaited day arrived.
Since early in the morning everything
in the big house was lively. Much
of the day was spent preparing the
Christmas Eve dinner. During the
preparations mother would tell the
children about various Christmas
traditions.
In the afternoon mother brought
a large woven basket full of Christmas
decorations from the attic. The children eagerly helped and
soon the Christmas tree was fully decorated. It was already high
time to get ready for the Christmas service. It was about 20 km
to the church, so the children had to take the train. On the way
they still practiced their poems and Bible verses and enjoyed
every moment of the festive atmosphere.
The church was full of people and there was also a Christmas
tree. The children sat right below the pulpit and listened to
the reading from the gospel of Luke about the birth of Christ.
They were full of suspense as they heard about the evil King
Herod who wanted to harm the baby and the wise men that
were traveling to Bethlehem. It all ended well, Herod did
not find the baby and the wise men delivered their presents.
All of heaven rejoiced, because a Savior was born for all
mankind.

+
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Continues on page 133

Vánoce ve velkém domì
ìti z velkého domu se nemohly doèkat vánoc. Celý rok se
na vánoce tìily. Prvním poslem vánoc byl sníh. Sníh
pøicházel obyèejnì poèátkem prosince. Ze zahrady
bylo ji vechno sklizeno. Ovoce i zelenina byla peèlivì
uloena ve sklípku. Zahrada byla pøipravena k zimnímu spánku,
a kdy napadl sníh, vypadala opravdu jako pod velikou bílou
peøinou.
Dalí pøedzvìstí vánoc bylo peèení vánoèního cukroví.
Maminka po veèerech pekla cukroví a dìti trochu pomáhaly.
Tìily se, e si také smlsnou, bude-li nìkteré pøíli upeèené nebo
polámané. Urèitý druh suenek se musel nechat uleet i nìkolik
týdnù, aby byl chutný na vánoce. To bylo pro dìti pokuení.
Vìdìly, kam je maminka odloila, ale jíst je nesmìly. Dìti se tak
uèily pøekonávat pokuení, cvièily si tím pevnou vùli. Vak také
z toho mìly velkou radost, kdy je maminka pochválila, e cukroví, jejich zásluhou,
nezmizelo.
Velkým úkolem dìtí
bylo nauèit se básnièky
a písnièky do programu nedìlní besídky.
Pilnì se uèily a pøi
kadé pøíleitosti se
nechávaly maminkou
zkouet, jen aby to
dobøe umìly. Vdy
vánoce se blíily èím
dál rychleji.
Koneènì
pøiel
dlouho
oèekávaný
tìdrý den. Od rána
bylo ve velkém domì
ivo a taková zvlátní
nálada. Témìø celý
den se pøipravovala
tìdroveèerní veèeøe.
Maminka
pøitom
dìtem vyprávìla o rùzných lidových vánoèních zvycích v Èechách. Dìti se, na pøíklad dozvìdìly, e kdo na
tìdrý den nejí, uvidí veèer zlaté prasátko. Dìti tedy také nejedly,
ale nikdy zlaté prasátko nevidìly.
Odpoledne maminka snesla s pùdy veliký proutìný ko. Byly
v nìm ozdoby na vánoèní stromeèek. Dìti nadenì pomáhaly a
brzy byl stromek ozdoben, jen se tøpytil. To u byl také nejvyí
èas se vypravit do shromádìní. Modlitebna byla vzdálená
asi dvacet kilometrù, dìti musely jet vlakem. Cestou si jetì
opakovaly básnièky, tìily se a intenzívnì vstøebávaly kadý
okamikvdy byly vánoce!
Modlitebna byla plná lidí a stál tam také stromeèek. Dìti
usedly pøímo pod kazatelnu a poslouchaly ètení z Lukáova
evangelia o narození Pána Jeíe. Pøi pøedstavì o nedostatku
místa pro tìhotnou Marii, se jim srdce svírala, s napìtím
poslouchaly, zda-li ten zlý Herodes nemluvòátku ublíí, a

+
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The Ultimate Promise KeeperOur God
Katka Duèaiová
The Lord is with me, I will not be afraid.
Psalm 116:6
The righteous cry out, and the Lord hears them; he
delivers them from all their troubles. Psalm 34:17
n the past year or so I have been realizing that
the Bible is full of amazing promises—and
those should not be taken for granted or
overlooked. The most remarkable thing
about those promises is that our very own Father
is the one that came up with them—and let me tell
you, He is not kidding when He says that He also
means to keep them.
The story I have for you describes my experience
with God and His faithfulness in the wild and magically beautiful
Canadian Arctic. However, sometimes you don’t care if it’s all that
magical when you are lost.
One day I headed out trekking for a few days. I had decided to
take a route along a river, up the very rugged hills, along the soft

Inuksuk Sunset

and delicate tundra. The days were cold or warm, dry or very wet.
This was a reminder that the Arctic weather is always changing.
Along the way I had noticed my first Barren Land caribou, and
admired unusual and wonderfully made plants growing so strong out
of the rocky land. I was surely enjoying every minute of my trek, every
view and every breath taken in that clear and brisk air.
The morning that I was returning from my short but rewarding
trip, I realized that the fog might be the most difficult challenge
to overcome. I tried to follow the same path I had taken a few days
before, and follow the river and mainly inuksuks on the tops of hills.
(Inuksuks are human-like structures made from piled-up rocks. They
were primarily used in the past by the natives to guide each other to
a caribou territory, and to guide people on the land.)
As mentioned in my journal, the visibility that day was extremely

poor. Rain and fog had made it a bit difficult to
travel. The bog was more soaked with water than
I had anticipated, making my feet rather soaked. I
couldn’t see the inuksuks any more to lead me back,
so I decided to walk in the valley, where the visibility
was at its best. I slowly realized that I couldn’t
recognize some of the hills I had used for orientation
in the past few days. (Hint: When you are at a
point where you can’t recognize the land you are
looking for, your compass is confused (based on
your location on the planet), and your map is rather
too simple to read but that’s all you’ve got, try to
return to a familiar point and figure out the way
over again…).
I sat down on the top of the hill, looking down, asking God
where exactly I was…I walked around the top of the hill for a
while, sat down again, waiting, couldn’t see anything, couldn’t go
anywhere...I got to the point where I found some hill and tried to
look around for familiar spots, a river.... I was getting anxious. It was
also the perfect weather to be anxious: windy, foggy, drizzly—but why
do we think that
way? Because we
think we’ll get
cold and sick,
especially when
we are lost? Or
displaced, as I
like to call it.
I remembered
those enjoyable,
beautiful and
“easy”
days
when it’s not
difficult to praise
the Lord for
everything. And
that’s when I
realized that it
is good to walk
with
Him,
because
He
reveals Himself
at our weakest.
If we let Him.
I said to God:
“It’s about time
Inuksuk Colour Carpet Sunset
to lift up the
fog!” Did I give
Him a condition, an order? Or did I get reminded that He is our
jealous God that wants us to talk to Him! It was satisfying to
talk to someone. I guess I’d never felt like this before. In this

+
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ometimes I think the world has gone
a little bit nutty. Living through the
events of this past September 11 served
only to reinforce that feeling. We’re
supposed to be part of a world that has learned to
be smart in the head. Think of all the advances we
have made in medicine, science, and a thousand
other areas of human life.
And then September 11 happens. It is a date
that all of us will remember as long as we live,
or at least until our memory capacity leaves
us completely, in the gathering dusk of age.
September 11th: one of those dates concerning which we will
remember where we were and what we were doing when the
shocking, and still unbelievable, news came through.
The trauma of it all still stays in our minds. We talk of it
with our neighbors, friends, family, and Christian brothers and
sisters. We can talk and talk all we want to, but the agony of the
attacks in New York, Washington, D.C., and rural Pennsylvania
will not go away. We are left with this thing in our lives
that defies closure. And rightly so, since who could possibly
ever get over the thousands of lives extinguished in the brief
moments of crash, collapse, and consuming fire? We cannot
ever forget—must not!
As never before, I ask questions in the quiet of my heart and
privacy of my conversations with God. What happened, and
why? I ask. The answer has not yet come, and I’m not holding
my breath till it does, either. All I am left with is the Word
which tells all of us that God knows the alpha from the omega
of everything, even the most baffling of situations. That is to
say, the Lord knows the introduction and the conclusion about
every single matter that crosses our days. I must rest content
with this: gladness that at least Somebody does know, and
that it is the One whose comprehension is as vast as beginning
to end of all time and as expansive as the multiple layers of
universe in far distant reaches of space.
Brothers and sisters, we are probably always going to be left
to our wondering ways about September 11th (and other points
of infamy in history, as well), but we know the Lord, and we
have each other. These relationships mean more to me now
than ever before. I am glad to be joined in a convention family
with you, and so grateful that we can talk things over, think
and act together, concerning these strange times in which
God has appointed us to live. The convention theme this
coming summer, 2002, will be set around the topic, “Lord,
To Whom Shall We Go?” In times like these—in days of this
sort—to whom else, indeed!
God bless and keep you safe, granting you seasons of
Christmas and new year rich with an ever-maturing faith, and
with a trust unshaken by any tragedy, anywhere.
Robert Dvorak
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ìkdy si myslím, e svìt je jaksi vyinutý.
To, co jsme proili 11. záøí, tento pocit
jenom umocnilo. Ná svìt by mìl být
pøece moudøejí. Pomysleme jen na
pokrok dosaený v lékaøství, ve vìdì a mnoha
dalích oblastech lidského ivota.
A do toho pøijde 11. záøí. Toto datum si vichni
budeme pamatovat po zbytek ivota nebo aspoò
do té doby, ne nám pøestane pamì slouit.
Jedenáctého záøí: dalí datum, v jeho souvislosti
nezapomeneme, kde a pøi jaké èinnosti, nás tato
okující a stále neuvìøitelná zpráva, zastihla.
Trauma, které nás neopustí. Hovoøíme o tom se sousedy, s pøáteli,
s rodinou, s bratøími i sestrami v Kristu. Mùeme hovoøit kolik
chceme, agónie útokù na New York, Washington, D.C. a oblast
Pennsylvanie nás neopustí. Nae ivoty jsou touto událostí,
definující konec, poznamenány. A právem, vdy kdo se kdy
mùe vzpamatovat z toho, kdy v miku havárie, zøícení nebo
pohlcujícího ohnì, je znièeno tisíce ivotù. Nemùeme zapomenout.
Nesmíme!
V tichých chvílích a v soukromých rozhovorech s Pánem Bohem,
si kladu otázky, jako nikdy pøed tím. Co se to stalo a proè? Ptám
se. Zatím jsem nedostal odpovìï a ani na ni neèekám se zatajeným
dechem. Jediné, co mi zùstalo, je Slovo, které nás ujiuje, e Pán
Bùh zná alfu i omegu veho, i tìch nejkomplikovanìjích situací.
Jinak øeèeno, Pán zná poèátek i konec kadé malièkosti, která
nás potká. Musím se spokojit s tímto: útìcha spoèívá v tom, e
Nìkdo ví, a to je Ten, jeho chápání pøesahuje poèátek i konec
vìkù, je neobsáhlý, jako mnoství vrstev ve vesmíru, v celé své
kosmické rozpínavosti.
Bratøi a sestry, pravdìpodobnì budeme neustále dumat nad 11.
záøím (jako nad jinými neslavnými událostmi v historii), ale známe
Pána a máme jeden druhého. Tyto vztahy pro mne nyní znamenají
více, ne kdykoliv pøed tím. Tìí mne, e konvence nás spojuje
v rodinu a jsem velmi vdìèný, e mùeme vzájemnì o vìcech hovoøit,
pøemýlet i jednat, zvlátì v tìchto pohnutých èasech, do kterých
jsou nae ivoty zasazeny. Téma pøítí konvence, v létì 2002, zní:
Pane, ke komu pùjdeme? Skuteènì, ke komu jinému, zvlátì v této
dobì, ve dnech tohoto druhu!
Pán Bùh vám ehnej a opatruj, obdarujíc vás bohatì, o vánocích
i v Novém roce, vyzrálou vírou a dùvìrou, neochvìjnou jakoukoli
tragédií.
Robert Dvorak, pøeloila Nataa Legierská
o

Ladies Contribution may be sent in the enclosed
envelope.
US residents to Joan Rotar, 4 Lee Dr., Poland, OH
44514. Canadian residents to Donna Nesvadba,
2029 Laurelwood Dr., Oakville, ON L6H 4P2.
Make checks payable to Czechoslovak Baptist
Womens Missionary Union.
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Christmas

I

sn’t it amazing how
quickly time passes?

When I think of Christmas, it seems that it
was not long ago when we were celebrating the
birth of our Saviour and enjoying the love and
company of our family and friends.
As the leaves fall and the nights get longer and
the time of thankfulness appears, I am reminded
of the soon return of that favorite holiday, a time
when we think of others more than ourselves,
trying to please the wants and desires of their hearts, and
spending every spare moment in search of that “perfect gift.”
Unfortunately, we think of all this more than the child in the
manger who was the “perfect gift.” The commercialism of
Christmas in this world leaves much to be desired and has really
distorted the true meaning of Christmas, but for Christians the
meaning of Christmas is real every day, not just once a year. I
think if I could be the example I desire to be, I could help those
around realize the true meaning of Christmas.
It amazes me to think of the vastness of the universe, and
the love of God for me alone to send His son, that most
precious gift, to die in my stead. As Christians, we know and
appreciate the value of that gift God gave to us. For without
Christmas there would be no Easter, and without Easter–the
resurrection–there would be no hope.

T

he mid-year meeting of General
Board met on November 2,
2001, in Scranton Road Baptist
Church, Cleveland, Ohio . After
the meeting and a delicious dinner,
the evening service was led by VicePresident Joza Novak, Dan Widlicka
led us in hymn singing, and then we
heard a message from Pavel Kondac,
a pastor from Slovakia. Jan Banko of
the Czechoslovak Baptist Church,
Toronto, translated the message into
English. As always, we had blessed obecenství—fellowship.
The theme and verse of the 93rd annual convention, which
has been set for July 4–7, 2002, in Philippi is:
Lord, to Whom Shall We Go?
Thou Hast the Words of Eternal Life.
John 6:68b

Bible Studies: Persons of Faith, Abraham, Hagar.
Dr. Andrew Kmetko—English, Dr. Josef Kulacik—Slovak
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By

Sue Devine

Wouldn’t it be wonderful if this Christmas we could
indeed give that “perfect gift” to all those we
know and love? Even greater, think of this: giving
the perfect gift to those you meet all year long.
Yes, telling others of Christ, the perfect gift. If I
could give myself a gift, or better yet, if I could
give God the perfect gift, it would be to be an
example of my Saviour and to tell those I meet
of His perfect gift and His amazing love. If I
could share my faith with others, even if they do
not accept my Lord, this would be a priceless gift I could give
Him. I guess when I think of Christmas, I think of an amazing
God with an amazing love, who gave the most amazing gift,
His son. Then I think of an amazing man (even though
being God Himself) with an amazing love who gave His
all for me.
Christmas is indeed one of my favorite holidays because it
is God’s gift to me. Without Christ in my life there would be
no hope, joy, peace, or reason for living. Christmas gives me
an opportunity to share my Lord.
You too can do this. This Christmas, give God the gift of
your love by sharing Christ with someone.
Have a very blessed Christmas.
o

Other important information:
•Again Canadian delegates will be paying the registration
fee, meals, and accommodation in Canadian dollars. This
will simplify payment procedures.
•There will be a lot of exciting events during the 93rd annual
convention, including the Second Annual Independence
Day Fireworks. Come and see!!
• There will be a camp for young people during the
convention. More information about the camp can be
found in following issues of Glorious Hope.
•Date for the 94th annual convention is tentatively set for
July 3–6, 2003.
•Next mid-year meeting of the General Board will be held
in Grace Baptist Church in Windsor, Ontario, in October
or November 2002.
We will have more information about the annual
convention in the following issues of Glorious Hope.
Have a blessed Christmas and Happy New Year.
George Sommer, Executive Secretary

o
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